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Ja! 11, 19ry.fel€phone intervl-er yith Dan 31€.nk9,*i-!F (tWC r Oak Is. )

li€rye had a eouple of bad. €toms out here r"eeently.

the cauaesgy is lnBassable aor by veb.lcle. But re cala still
ya]-k acrosa. Aad- the ro6ks are eoyered ylth lce. tt Eouth
side of tbe oauseray j-s the danageat aide. nornalfy ti?fil
yhere the strong rlnds cone frgr. (vbich io wh.Jr th€ south.
side of the island ia tbe nost eroded part). l le had a:lother
vicious storE Last nigbt.
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When I cano up thlough Boston (late no]renber :"976) f
l,et Cbarlie Brown aake a tape reco?diag of our tape that
tavid hatt taken rb.en ve bad oEI. little eqrerLence in lO-X.
(the aear disaster ot Naa 25/76). Wel-L, Chertls nisuEderstood,
but that was not for publicatioa beeause ne haveart even Eade
that (incidelt) pubu.c yet. A&d Eo I got quite aagry at hin
rhea he seat ne a letter thar-klng you for the tape that yoE
had sent hln baak. I aalleat hin up and said. that (tape) was
ny properiy and tbe leaat he should have dcne nag call ne aDil
ask ne. f said you knet' DrAroyrs rrriting a book aDd trshldd
you (brown) get ny pernission to give it (the tape) to biE.
Becausg llke I say, ire barenrt 1et that (iDsident) our.

ue cg:j-*.*J;l*ljkLthat tiEe). ue checked, rhe
tape and f"on tb.e tine that Ebe (the casing) started. bucklj.ng
1n on top of xrts ue to the tlne David got ne out lt only
took about 25 qe,q_o_if4.p, And uithin nlnutes it (1O-X) lras fitled
np 22 fo€t aboye where {t (the rupture) ras at. (i.e. tue
Gaaing luptured at 99 feet aad the pressure forced d.ebri6
np as high as 7t f,€et floq the sur.f,aoe). I r.ag doyn at 145 f,eet
Yhes lt startod breaking.

I had nade a JLq&-e' 
(for loreriag hinsetf ilrto tO-X)

si[c€ you yere there (in late sept 1926). I nade a ste€1
cage, a bucket 20 l-llches in ilianeter rdith ax ineh and a quaxter
(vide) by t/8-Incb, (thlok) strap on top of itt I rse thlc
(to go dol'n Lnto tO-X) isstead of the bosunrs chalr. If, lt
had bea[ the bosunrg ehaiT I ryoE].d. have had it. (t.e. he
couldntt have beer hauleal out of the hole that qulckly). lte
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found you cal!'rt lrork out of the boEuuts shair. Next tine ve
uent dos4 after you {ere there re had it dt (the bucketr)
nade np. lx t{e staBd. iB it and bave pf,oteetloa np to three
feet high (the sldeE of th6 buck6t). It l iorked. oEt very vell.

i{e rorkeil o:r tbe bole f,or a reok anil a hal-f (afte}
the accident). Ue f,iual1y sau rh.ere-G" (lUe suart) had brokelr
ln. lJe got sono thingB ve thir.k we car do (la 10-X). one ot
the tblnss thef (otber txitoa partnere) consider too dargerous,
so lrn waiting for the eagineer (ia hallfsx) and to get bi6
Iepor't back. If it is too dangeroEE (probabi-y refelrlng to
putting a 25-iE'6h dlaBetet pipe dowa ln lO-X past the bTeak)
rell theE ye'l 'e got sone other p1an5 that verl1 dust have to
pursue. tI€ r1l" play it by ear, thatrs all. The plana are
in 10-X and. otber places too. ([qEart totEuy abandoned 1O-X
yet). we nay have to pursue it (fO-I) by d.ifferent nethods,
thatrs a11..

(lo-x is tgg*.*=g!o1.,9g,a-f-f_ _aJ ?5 f?*) . she I s buckLed.
Ln s.ad I haverrt beelr able to drlll through it iet. xyentEat]-y
lrE going to dxiLL tbtough lt a]rd find out Just what nad.s it
frrGfdc buokle in at that tlne and at that ilelrth. Ue dontt
kros if tbe debris goes a]l the rey dowD to the botton of, the
plt i sbe oould have b5be-g*9:g."gl'.95.-f eet aud canc upvsrds
(22 fe6t)i $6 doart 

"eally 
kaorr. Just before ahe obyiously

bridged orref, aad sane up you oouLd hear Lt (the purps) nay
dowa ileep (in 10-x). So it l-ead.s u6 to the opirion (that

10-I i6 BtlU open dovn deop). And then rre have othea thlngE
that y.t!e goilg by tool by the ai? re were putting in anil
one thlDg anA aroother. Sbe bridged- o"er at 95 f,eetl r're're
f,airly ce?taiD of that. And theB sbe ea.Ee uBvardE, shoyj-ng
that sh6 bad t:g93gg!49-Xn9eqg.I'q_99._be-r. ( l-l pushed debria
22 feet higher than itrdrrfu the break at 99 feet). Tronendous
Dregsuto.

We aionrt tbiD&, fron the action of i.t, (tbat it sas
rla aalqraL dave-in oB the ontsid.e of the easiag).Bedause y€'d

have felt tb.€ vibratioa (had that happened ). I expeot d.onething
(an erlrlaaation) qrlite d.lfferent. I think *_llgg:d."_!-W+S*5 nust-

!31.9-...t-ee+. n*-ns--(e9-95- L.9-9-t] ' that rs vhat r tbtnk.
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The l6vel (95 feet) fs tbe 3e;F! -deptb la order for there

to be one (flooa tuntlet) there. And tb.e sualdelaess ol it

aad eyerything (the couapse) tendls to nake ue bel-levs that

thgtts nhat bappeaed. lle vere close to olre (fLood tun]rel)

rt aril the vatl buBteat through (at 95 feet) and ue got that

treneldoug pr686ure all at oDe tin€. At least that's the

nost logisal explanatlou.

ll{e Eevet bothered tlyiag to pu.up lt (IO-X) note tha!

l8O f,eet. l{e oaLy warlted tsc lt to be dorn beLor. us a llttle

bit. t{e were abLe to coatrol atd etabilizo th€ Yater lt Yhel6

ve {&nted it. tre GhaDged the (lrooo gpn) punp again after
you vrere the?e (the location of the inletr that ls).rife

went to a qi,{!g{gp,! puep!ng-!,o-lg-}g the hll-1 (i.e. to tbe

aortb of, lO-X). It worked nuch nuoh better tban tbe other

loeatioa (to ttro eagt of lO-x). I knel' what had happeaed

f,hexe the tr unp (orlginally yas)i the oaEing (ia the punpiag

hol"e) bad slipped atown ard sealed off the water Eupplt (oonhg

fron the botton of lo-x). Tbatrs lrhy she (tbe punp) na.s

salglng. Uben re put ou! prxlp up itl th.e otb€r hole EOJ- - _t.*
anqy aorth of tbat, it yes an ideal punpi.ng hoLe. It shoYea

[p a tot of other thfugE whlch lve vere Eot avare of, (1.e. tbe

faat that a-lsp€L plobably nal-trad e connects lo-x a!ea.
rlth that polnt 80 feet to the nortb).

]t{e douaal tbs nole ve punpedl the nnore salty the rs.t€3
got, yhich iB only aaturaL. $ nr:!x whether theyrre naturaL

oI Bran-&ad.e cal.ltleE, lJe llure as hel-1 vele loveriag tbe
vater leyel (aE well as the lalsndrs rater tabLe) in a bunch

of cavltiee tbat hold a treEeadoua volune of wateri half a..,

n i l1 io !  ga l lona. -or .qg1q ( in .sone cav l t ieg) .  so i t 's  f , f i i -
a drD( natter of eoajoeture *rrt uheth€r it I s ErIt nan-!0ad.e

or yhether itrs natural. Itrs very pos6l-b1e (ttiat ltrs a
eonbiD.atioE of natural e.nd nan-nade cavitles and water

oourses)t Lt explains a Lot of thiBgs.

Oh Eure ( TfiEa4 bas a oontraot vith ch.ap!e1l). It

was sig3ed quite sone tine ago as fa? as I knou.(It vas sigaedl

after January firet 1977r hol'eyer). friton has a loDg-texn
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agreelerrt sitb Chappe],I. (Though tan tefuaes to say lrhether

itts another tro-year cont?act tlhe the ptevious one; I s-uepect
it probably lsart that long). But reat assuned TritoE haa

a contiruing contraet vith hiB alxyvalr.

f hay6n't see4 ( fteil glgn-)- axouBd (the leLaad) too

nuob. Ee hasn't b6en doing aBythiag lately. EsrLl be Setting
into the syaEp.prettF soon doing sone nore tui+]+Ag (whlch

is easier to do wbeD the Enanp area is frozeR). (*9!J!.4'4*

bis paltaer) left a toag tine a.go. They eyidertalLy gaye Ep.

TbE ads (for *x-- trlton investors) haventt fl.s yst.

TheyrTe stlll reworking theng still rerxiting thenr as f,ajr

as I kaoy. the guy that fobiaE has hired for th.at is stil-l-
uorkl,lrg on th€n. Itrs a gasble (tbether rfe 8et good tesponBo

fron the ail). Itrs just a. ggnbl€ vbether i.trs north the

effort or not. Itr6 klnda llkg a one-6hot deaL. Tobia6

thi.nls lt is (vorth the ga.nble) anal Eo it nay we]"i" be. (I

.,!j Set tAe feeling ,aE lsrrt ao keell on thts aA thingl probably
t because it ylll- greatly dil"Ete hls holdiags la E3lton).

(lf, tbe ad oanpaiga works lritoa would atart lts

Eajor open-pit project i! the llollay ?1t a!ea) Itvo rr'-rr*J

alrays been in agleeEest vith tbat (propoeed proJect)i Eut
yeril Deed. a bel]. of a htrak of doughr aceording to the

enqineers. several years ago they ca'Ee Ep with GeYeral
. _ - - * ' - _ * _ -

eatiEates thrt eyen thes rere arounal a ha1f al1lio! dollarsi
.Fi-Flt.@

anJrwhe!€ fron $r50r000 to $5ootoooi tbat ras naybe as nusb

aa five years ago. $o $itb infl.atlon I think this is tbe

reaeon whi theyrve s.Ibitrarily EEt their Eights oD aboEt

S2.5 plllion (aeed.ed, furrtu froE the ad canpaiga for

th€ plodest to gs alead).

AtL ve 're doing nov is nor-e erlllg.r_*tg{9.."+,I'ill3-$A' that I s
a11. Th€ weatber basn't be6tr too good lately fo? that tho[8h.
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